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Thee�ectofthetransverseAC m agnetic�eld on relaxation processin YBa2Cu3O x m elt-textured

superconductorwasstudied.A factorof50 suppression ofthe relaxation rate could be achieved at

theexpenseofsom ereduction in them axim um trapped �eld,with them agnetic-induction gradient

being unchanged. This phenom enon is interpreted as a result ofan increase ofthe pinning force

after the action ofthe transverse AC m agnetic �eld that is con�rm ed by the m easurem ent ofthe

trapped-induction distribution.

PACS num bers:74.25.N f,74.25.Q t

Theelectrodynam icsofhard superconductorswasun-

derstudy fora long tim e. A wide variety ofinteresting

phenom ena werediscovered and interpreted on thebasis

ofthedevelopedconcepts.O neofthem isthesuppression

ofstatic m agnetization underthe action ofa transverse

AC m agnetic� eld.First,thisphenom enon wasobserved

and interpreted by Yam afujiand coauthors.1,2. Ifone

placesasuperconductingstrip intoaperpendicularstatic

(DC)m agnetic � eld H and then apply an AC m agnetic

� eld h(t) along the strip surface,the criticalpro� le of

the static m agnetic  ux changes noticeably. The short

vorticesoriented in perpendicularto thestrip areshown

to bend and m ovein such a way thatthestaticm agnetic

 ux tends to becom e hom ogeneous. This phenom enon

and itsconsequenceswerestudied theoretically in detail

in recentpapers.3,4

The otherorigin ofthe suppression ofthe static m ag-

netization by the transverseAC m agnetic � eld (the col-

lapse phenom enon)wasconsidered in Refs. 5,6,7,8,9. If

thevortex length L exceedssigni� cantly thepenetration

depth ofthe AC � eld,the vortex bend doesnotplay an

essentialrole and the  ux-line cutting m echanism (the

phenom enon predicted by Clem 10)isputin theforefront.

As was shown in Refs.6,7,9,it is the  ux-line cutting

thatprovidesthe hom ogenization ofthe static m agnetic

 ux in the wide areasofthe sam ple bulk where the AC

� eld has penetrated (the creation ofcollapse zone). If

theAC am plitudeh exceedsthepenetration � eld Hp the

distribution ofthestaticm agneticinduction becom esho-

m ogeneous in the whole sam ple bulk and the m agnetic

m om entdisappears.8,11

Itiswell-known thattheinhom ogeneousm agnetic ux

distribution ism etastable.According to theclassicalpa-

perby Anderson,12 such a state ofa superconductorre-

laxesto the hom ogeneousone following the logarithm ic

law. W ithin the existing concept on the collapse,one

could expecta noticeabledecreaseoftherelaxation rate

ofthem agneticm om entaftertheaction oftheAC � eld.

Indeed,the surface hom ogeneous region ofthe sam ple,

thecollapsezone,should be� lled by thevorticesand the

criticalgradientshould beestablished beforethevortices

startto leave the sam ple and the m agnetic m om entbe-

ginsto decrease. In the presentpaper we have checked

thisassum ption and m ade sure thatthe relaxation rate

oftheDC m agneticm om entisactually decreased signi� -

cantly by theaction ofthetransverseAC m agnetic� eld.

Surprisingly, we have observed a striking concom itant

phenom enon which appears to be ofgeneralinterest in

vortex m atter.Notonly the m agnetic m om entdoesnot

changes,but the spatialdistribution ofthe static m ag-

netic  ux holdsthe shape withoutsigni� cantrelaxation

for a long tim e after the action ofAC � eld. M oreover,

this distribution conserves after the m oderate tem per-

ature increase. This strongly suggests that the critical

currentdensity growsafterthe action.

M elt-textured YBCO plate-likesam plesof9:3� 7:4�

1:5 m m 3 (sam ple A)and 8� 6:3� 1:5 m m 3 (sam ple B)

in sizes were cutfrom a hom ogeneouspartofbulk tex-

tured cylindersgrown by theseeding technique.Theho-

m ogeneity was checked by a scanning Hall-probe. The

c-axiswasperpendicularto the largestface ofthe sam -

ple.AtT = 77 K ,the characteristicvalue ofthe critical

currentdensity Jc in the ab plane is ofthe orderof13

and 22 kA/cm 2 for sam ples A and B (in self-� eld),re-

spectively. The ‘static’m agnetization M wasm easured

byavibratingsam plem agnetom eterin theexternalm ag-

netic � eld H kc created by an electrom agnet. The zero-

� eld cooled sam ple was exposed to the m agnetic � eld

of 12 kO e which was further reduced to 5 kO e; from

thispoint,therelaxation m easurem entwasstarted.The

above-m entioned � elds are essentially higher than the

penetration � eld ofthe sam ple (1.6 kO e). A com m er-

cialHall-probe was � xed on the sam ple to m easure the

evolution ofthe m agnetic induction locally. The other

Hall-probewith the sensitivezone of0:3� 0:3 m m 2 was

used to scan the m agnetic induction distribution on the

sam ple surface. The distance from the sam ple to the

sensitivezoneofthe probewasabout0.2 m m .TheHall

m easurem entswere perform ed in the zero � eld afterex-

position ofthesam pleto H = 12kO e.TheAC m agnetic

� eld hkab wasa com puter-generated triangle-wavewith

thefrequencyF = 140Hz.TheAC � eld could beapplied
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FIG .1: Relaxation ofthem agnetization M (a)and trapped

m agneticinduction B tr (b)without(closed sym bols)and with

the action ofthe AC �eld (open sym bols)forsam ple A.The

upperinsetshowsthe dependence ofdM =dt/ E on M / J;

thelowershowsthetailsofsuppressed relaxation in enlarged

scale.

fora de� nite num berofperiodsand stopped exactly at

the end ofthe period (ath = 0).In ourexperim entswe

used 999fullcyclesoftheAC � eld.M ostofthem easure-

m entswereperform ed attheliquid nitrogen tem perature

T = 77 K .

Figure 1(a) dem onstrates the in uence of the or-

thogonal AC m agnetic � eld on the relaxation of M .

The conventional(without the AC � eld) relaxation is

shown to follow the logarithm ic law, that im plies an

exponential current-voltage characteristic (CVC) E /

exp[(� U=kT)(1� J=Jc0)](seeinset),whereJc0 isadepin-

ning currentatthezero tem peratureand U isa pinning-

welldepth.12 Fortheotherrun,att� 20stheAC � eld of

theam plitudeh wasapplied,followed by thesharp drop

in the m agnetization due to the collapse-e� ect.8 W hen

theAC � eld action has� nished,wecan seealm ostno re-

laxation forthe� rst100 secondsand essentially reduced

logarithm icrelaxation rate S = dM =dlntforthe restof

the observation period.

To reducethem inore� ectofthe m agnetic-� eld relax-

ation in theelectrom agneton them agnetization westud-

ied thetem poraldependenceofthetrapped m agneticin-

duction B tr in thecentralpartofthesam plewithoutany

externalm agnetic � eld by the Hall-probe. Three curves

in Fig.1(b)correspond to the sam em agneticprehistory

ofthe sam ple,butdi� erfrom each otherbecause ofthe

action oftheAC � eld with di� erentam plitudes.Theup-

percurveisobtained forthecasewhen theAC � eld was

not switched on during the m easurem ent at all,h = 0.

Two lower curves dem onstrate the in uence ofthe AC

� eld on the relaxation ofBtr. Allcurves in Fig.1(b)

follow the sam e logarithm ic-likelaw before switching on

theAC � eld.Switching on theAC � eld resultsin a giant

suppression oftherelaxation rate(5 { 60 tim es).Thein-

setto Fig.1(b)showsthatthedecreaseoftherelaxation

ratedependsessentially on theam plitudeoftheAC � eld

and B tr doesnotfollow thelogarithm iclaw forthewhole

tim e-window.

Theabruptdecreaseofthestaticm agnetization under

theaction oftheAC � eld (the jum psshown in Fig.1)is

connected tothesuppression oftheDC shieldingcurrents

in allsam pleregionswheretheAC � eld penetrates.The

suppression oftherelaxation ofM and B tr could beeas-

ily interpreted asaresultofthecollapse:vorticescan not

leavethesam plebeforethesu� cientgradientofthem ag-

netic induction would be restored in the surface regions

ofthe sam ple. From the m acroscopic pointofview,the

otherexplanation looksplausible.Aswereducethem ag-

netization (and currentdensity)signi� cantly,we should

get a huge decrease in dM =dt/ E in accordance with

the exponentialCVC (see insetto Fig.1(a)). However,

this explanation willwork only in the case ofthe uni-

form distribution ofthe shielding currents. As we will

seebelow thisisnotthe case.

To clarify the realin uence ofthe AC � eld on the re-

laxation processwe have investigated the tem poralevo-

lution oftheDC m agnetic� eld distribution by thescan-

ning Hall-probe. The spatialdistribution B (x) (across

theAC � eld direction)ofthetrapped DC m agnetic� eld

is shown in Fig.2(a). The unperturbed curves (closed

sym bols)dem onstrate Bean-likepro� lesofthe m agnetic

 ux distribution which relaxesobviouslyin onehour.Af-

terthe action ofthe AC � eld (open sym bols)the relax-

ation is suppressed signi� cantly in accordance with the

data ofFig.1(b).The changein the pro� lewidth along

x-axis is due to the collapse of the DC shielding cur-

rentsin theregionsofthesam plewheretheAC � eld has

penetrated (the ‘collapsed’regions m arked with ‘C’in

Fig.3).Even ata � rstglance atthe curvesin Fig.2(a)

onecan revealaveryim portantconsequenceoftheaction

ofthe AC � eld. The m agnetic � eld distribution in the

centralpart ofthe sam ple before and after this action

di� ers by the verticaldisplacem ent, with the gradient

being the sam e. Num erically calculated dB =dx curves

shown in Fig.2 (a),con� rm thisobservation to be true

everywhere exceptm ostouterregions. Thism eansthat

the current densities in R1-regions rem ain their initial

values in allsam ple regionswhere the AC � eld hasnot

penetrated along the x-direction. However the regions

occupied by the currents  owing along the x-direction

(R2)are notchanged. This,togetherwith the decrease

ofthe m axim um trapped � eld resultsin the decrease of

the current density in R2 regions (see Fig.2(b)) that
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FIG .2: Relaxation ofthe m agnetic-induction distribution

along the x (a)and y (b)directionson the surface ofsam ple

A without (closed sym bols) and after the action ofthe AC

�eld (open sym bols). Panel(a) (the right scale) also shows

derivativesdB =dx.

m akesthem subcriticaland suppressesthe relaxation in

the y-direction. This decrease ofthe localinduction it-

selfcould a� ectthe relaxation rateS directly,due to an

increaseoftheJc orachangein theCVC exponent.How-

ever,thechangeoftheCVC exponentwith them agnetic

� eld is too low to explain the huge change in S.13 The

in uence oflocalB on S through the Jc change could

be estim ated com paring the data ofFig.1 (a) and (b).

The externalm agnetic � eld in Fig.1 (a) is wellhigher

than the penetration � eld and the ac � eld. In thiscase,

the change ofthe localB is essentially lower than for

zero-� eld m easurem entFig.1 (b),but the e� ect ofthe

relaxation suppression doesexistand isqualitatively the

sam e.

Them ostinterestingfeatureoftherelaxation afterthe

action of the AC � eld is the following. Not only the

m agnetization and the m agnetic induction but the dis-

tribution ofthe DC-� eld gradient,i.e.distribution of

the DC shielding currents,stopsthe relaxation afterthe

action ofthe AC � eld. The vorticesin the centralpart

ofthe sam ple (R1 and R2-regions in Fig.3) could not

m ove into the collapsed regions (‘C’).This is probably

dueto im possibility to overcom ethecutting barrier,14,15

because the C-regionsare (atleastpartially)� lled with

the vorticesaligned with the y-axis.However,the other

possibleorigin ofthesuppression ofrelaxation hasto be
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FIG .3: Schem atic view ofthe cross-sections ofthe sam ple.

Regionsm arked with ‘C’arefully penetrated by theAC �eld,

there is no shielding current (Js) in the xy-plane here. The

vortices in regions R1 and R2 are partially disturbed (bent

orentangled in thezy-plane).Thisdisturbanceoccursin the

A-regions corresponding to the AC �eld penetration depth

along the z-axis.

considered.

W e suppose the penetration ofthe AC � eld from the

largest (xy) faces ofthe sam ple to be ofgreat im por-

tance. The � rst possible reason is an increase in the

vortex length accom panied by the pinning energy gain,

tending to the increase ofthe Jc,because the vortices

turn outtobe‘anchored’bytheirtails(in theA-regions).

Theelongationofthevorticesoccursin such away(along

y-axis)thatthereisno additionalLorentzforcedirected

outside the sam ple (along x- and y-directions). Thus,

theshielding currentsbecom esubcriticalresulting in the

exponentialdecreaseofthe relaxation rate.However,to

explain thesigni� cantdecreaseofS by thevortex-length

increase along, the relative vortex elongation m ust be

ofthe orderofthe logarithm ic relaxation-rate decrease,

which ishardly possible.M oreover,in thecollectivepin-

ning approach16 the vortex elongation givesonly sublin-

earterm in thefreeenergy.Theotherexplanation could

be based on the anisotropy ofthe pinning force in the

YBCO superconductors.Aftertheaction oftheAC � eld,

parts(segm ents)ofthe vorticesin the A-regionscan be

aligned and locked-in in the ab-plane leading to an in-

crease ofthe pinning force. The action ofthe AC � eld

could alsoresultin thebend orentangling ofthevortices
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FIG .4: D istribution ofthe trapped induction for sam ple

B obtained without(closed sym bols)and after the action of

theAC �eld (open sym bols).Them agneto-therm alhistory is

described in the text.

in the A-regionsatthe scaleof100 { 1000 vortex-lattice

periods.Asa result,a signi� cantincreaseofthe vortex-

bundlesizecan takeplace.This,in turn,can lead to the

increase ofthe collective pinning potential16 and to the

observed suppression ofthe relaxation rate.

To check ifthe action ofthe AC � eld does increase

thecriticalcurrentdensity,thefollowing experim entwas

done.Suggestingtheshielding currentsbecom essubcrit-

icalafter the action we could increase the tem perature

without decrease ofthe current density. O ur scanning-

Hall-probesetup perm itsonly 77K m easurem ents,so we

havetodecreasethetem peratureback to77K toinvesti-

gate the changes.Thistem perature decreaseshould not

change the m agnetic  ux pro� le in any way in the ab-

sence ofthe externalm agnetic � eld,thus we can study

a distribution frozen from the highertem perature. The

m agneto-therm alhistory wasas follows. Sam ple B was

cooled to 83 K in the externalm agnetic � eld of10 kO e

then the� eld wasswitched o� .AtthispointtheAC � eld

wasapplied (ornotapplied in the other run). Further,

the sam ple was heated by 3 K to ‘develop’a di� erence

between perturbed and non-perturbed  ux pro� les. Be-

fore this heating,they should look like the pro� les on

Fig.2(a) (the gradients are the sam e). Upon heating

the non-perturbed pro� le should follow the Jc changes

and perturbed one willgo from subcriticalto a critical

state (possibly with a higher Jc). Finally, the sam ple

was cooled down to 77 K and pro� les were m easured.

(Note,thatthese pro� lescorrespond to the criticalcur-

rent at T = 86 K .) These experim ents were repeated

severaltim es,with the tem peraturesreproducibility be-

ing better than 0.05 K .The result is shown in Fig.4.

The perturbed pro� le isseen to keep narrowerform but

the m axim um � eld is the sam e. This m eans that the

m agnetic-induction distribution issteeperand the criti-

calcurrent density in the ‘perturbed’sam ple is higher.

Thecrudeevaluation givestheJc increaseofatleast8% .

Sum m arizing,we have observed the giantdecrease of

the relaxation rateaftertheaction ofthe transverseAC

m agnetic� eld.Thise� ectexistsin the relaxation ofthe

‘static’m agnetization and thelocalvalueofthetrapped

m agnetic induction. After this action,the distribution

ofthe m agnetic induction acrossthe AC � eld direction

turns out to be frozen with the sam e current density.

This distribution conserves even if the tem perature of

thesam pleincreased by severalK elvin giving a new crit-

icalstate with a higher Jc. W e suppose the increase of

the vortex length accom panied by partiallocking ofthe

vortexsegm entsin theab-planescould beareasonofthis

phenom enon.Theobserved e� ectcan also bea resultof

theincreaseofthecollectivepinning potentialdueto the

increaseofthevortex-bundlesdim ension in theab-plane.
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